
Dinner

Movie
& 

D    A    Y    S

sunday    monday    tuesday    wednesday   

only 39.95 per person
Beverages, Gratuities & Taxes are Additional

Dinner AnD A Show 
Begins Sunday, April 1st   
Only at La Duni NorthPark  

THREE COURSE MEAL 
PLUS A MOVIE TICkET

you can tell all your friends you got a ticket.

L a  D u n i
N o r t h P a r k

Price includes a three course meal and one movie ticket.
Tickets can be used at any AMC Theater for any showtime.

Dinner can be PREPAID for if you choose to see the movie FIRST,
OR  dine with us and then see the show!

Call La Duni NorthPark @ 214-987-2260
for more information

X

X
Appetizer ChoiCe

House Salad
mixed greens with sherry vinaigrette 

-or-

Arugula Mozzarella
Arugula, romaine salad with fresh mozzarella, roma tomatoes,

fresh basil and balsamic vinaigrette 
 

entrée ChoiCe
Pechuga de Pollo con Broccoli 

Grilled boneless skinless chicken breast with lime-oregano mojo,
pan seared garlic-chili flakes, broccoli-asparagus, mashed potatoes and roasted tomato

-or-
  

Enchiladas Suizas (chicken or veggie)
Corn tortillas , manchego cheese & chiltomate salsa, gruyere & Mexican crema.

Basmati rice & black beans

-or-

Cuadril Loin con Papas 
prime top sirloin and potato frittes,
grilled asparagus and chimichurri

-or-

Dessert ChoiCe
Your Choice of Cupcake

-or-

Ice Cream Sundae 
one scoop ice cream, homemade chocolate syrup, 

caramelized pecans, dulce de leche. 

Wine option

Featured red or white
 glass 6.00  carafe 22.00

Movie treAts

Bag of 6 cookies 5.75
Bag of 6 cookies chocolate dipped 6.75

Bag of chocolate confections 6.75

extra movie tickets 9.75 each
movie tickets only available with dinner package

Carne Asada Arrachera (add 4.00)
 Lime-garlic marinated and grilled 10 oz prime skirt

steak, served with garlic Basmati rice, sweet plantains, black beans, Duni onions,
roasted poblano red bell pepper cheese rajas, roasted tomato salsa & avocado

MENU
no menu item exchanges please

39.95 per person
Beverages, Gratuities & Taxes are Additional

X
X

beginning Sunday, April 1st 2012


